Disasters caused by flash floods with casualties have occurred frequently in China in recent years. In order to effectively prevent and control them, the government initiated the project of building up a comprehensive nonstructural measure system in 103 pilot counties from 2009. Based on the pilot experience, this project involved 2058 counties of 29 provinces and Xinjiang Production and Construction Corp from 2013. Analysis and evaluation of flash flood disaster is an important element task of this project. According to analyze the characteristics of rainstorm, basic parameters of the small watershed, social economy, the historical flood, etc. in the mountain areas possibly occur flash flood, this task aims to assess the flood control capacity of villages, towns and cities along the mountain rivers, declare the distribution of population and housings in the areas with different hazard grades, estimate the early-warning indexes such as rainfall and water level and their threshold values. The results can support and guide the warning system, forecasting, regional planning, land use and emergency response, and so on for flash flood disaster prevention. This paper will use a case of two small watersheds in Lingbao County of Henan Province to introduce the conceptual framework, methodology, process, key technology, rationality analysis and results of analysis and evaluation on flash flood disaster.
Introduction
Flash floods triggered by sudden local heavy rainfall in mountainous areas have occurred frequently in China. Disasters caused by them with many casualties showed a trend of rising in recent years, and moreover mass death and casualties happened occasionally [1] . In order to effectively prevent flash flood disasters, the State Council approved the National Flash Flood Control Planning (NFFCP) in 2006, and the project of building up a comprehensive nonstructural measure system in 103 pilot counties was initiated from 2009.
The non-structural measure system comprises such as monitoring and warning facilities, warning platforms, evacuation plans, organizational systems, knowledge dissemination, training and exercises. Based on the pilot experience, this project involved 2058 counties of 29 provinces and Xinjiang Production and Construction Corp in 4.87million square kilometers prevention areas from 2013, and also a structural measure that is harnessing of mountain gullies has been applied from 2013 [2] . Analysis and evaluation of flash flood disaster is a key issue of this project, and from this scientific countermeasures are expected to be proposed. Based on general investigation, detailed investigation, field survey and data collection of hydro meteorology, topography, landform, land use, social economy and so on, it aims to understand certain key factors of the flash floods, such as, spatial distribution, the degree of hazard, hazard zoning and early warning indexes. These works will provide basic information and technical supports for 2058 counties in their planning of flash flood monitoring, early warning and disaster prevention activities. This paper will introduce the conceptual framework, methodology and key technologies of analysis and evaluation of flash flood disaster, moreover a case of Lingbao County of Henan Province in China is demonstrated.
Conceptual framework
Flash flood disaster analysis and evaluation implements firstly based on a lot of data collection such as small watershed characteristics, socio-economic situations, meteorological and hydrological data, and so on. The main work aims to evaluate flood control capacities of villages, town and cities located inside the flood-prone zones, determine hazard zoning and identify evacuation routes and temporary shelter locations, and define early warning indicators and threshold values. The whole work is recommended to adopt the design storm flood calculation and take small watershed as base unit.
The conceptual framework of flash flood disaster analysis and evaluation is shown as figure 1. It seems the whole work involves three parts as data collection, design flood-runoff analysis and evaluation and analysis. Data collection is a basic foundation for the analysis, and the latter two parts are the core content of the work by taking the small watershed as unit.
Figure1 the conceptual framework of flash flood disaster analysis and evaluation
Methodology

Design storm analysis
The characteristic values of design storm in standard durations, design storm in convergence time and its corresponding design runoff of the small watersheds are analyzed in consideration of five typical frequency recommended with local practical methods such as hydrological manual of each province compiled by local hydrological bureau or design institute [4] .
Design flood analysis
Assuming that the storm and the flood are with the same frequency, the design flood is analyzed by adopting the rational formula method and standard unit hydrograph method [3] as main calculation method. Due to major differences in the vegetation cover and soil type among small watersheds, the characteristics of runoff generation and concentration of small watersheds are different, thus it caused the poor flood regularity. Moreover, the actual observed rainfall and flood data is barely acquired to verify the design flood calculation results. Therefore, rationality analysis of the design flood result is much more important and indispensable. Comparing by adopting the above two calculation methods is relatively practical. In addition, the design flood calculation results in a large area can be compared and analyzed their regularity and tendency.
water level and discharge relation
The water level and discharge relation of the control cross-section is a significant link connection between early warning index and the critical water level causing disasters. It is the key work for the present flood control capacity analysis, the flash flood disaster zoning and the early warning index determination. However, complex method is difficult to use during actual calculation work. Manning formula is recommended to adopt after consulting experienced experts and careful consideration. The control cross-section should be selected as the regular section in straight stream channel which fit for Manning formula. The critical water level which caused flash flood disasters is acquired from field investigation. The corresponding discharge of the control cross section is derived by Manning formula.
The current flood control capacity assessment
According to the water level of the typical frequency and the population and their settlements elevation in the prevention area, the relationship among the water level of control cross-section of torrent gullies, and the populations is drawn. The water levels corresponding to the three typical frequency (20%, 5%, and 1%) are acquired from the relation of water level and discharge. According to the water level corresponding to the typical frequency, the flash flood disaster is zoned to three grades of area as extremely dangerous (with the frequency more than 20%), high dangerous (with the frequency of 20%-5%)and dangerous (with the frequency of less than 5%) prevention area.
Based on the design flood, the frequency of discharge corresponding to the critical water level which caused flash flood disaster is calculated by interpolation. The current flood control capacity of settlements of the prevention area can be assessed by contrasting their elevations with the zoning grades. The population, settlements information such as elevation and construction in the corresponding grade of area are made statistics, and the boundaries of flood disaster zones are displayed on topographic maps (or image maps) with evacuation routes and temporary shelters clearly indicated. Then the current flood control capacities of the prevention objects are acquired.
Estimation of early warning index and threshold values
Early warning index should be considered as two types as rainfall warning and water level warning which can be selected to use according to the local conditions. Prepared for the timely warning, early warning index is set with two levels as preparing for evacuation early warning and immediate evacuation early warning.
The rainfall early warning index The rainfall early warning index is estimated by calculating the critical rainfall, which can be backward calculated or trial calculated using the design flood analysis method according to the critical discharge corresponding to the critical water level which caused flash flood disaster. The critical water level which caused flash flood disaster are determined by field investigation of the distribution of settlements along the channel, and then the corresponding critical peak discharges are calculated using Manning formula.
Early warning rainfall index of immediate evacuation can be treated as the critical rainfall, and the indicator of preparing for evacuation can be deduced by considering the preparation time.
The early warning interval as the key component of the early warning index means the typical rainfall duration adopted during warning index calculation. It differed due to the influence of the catchment area, rainfall intensity, the small watershed shape, topography, geomorphology, vegetation and soil moisture. Firstly, the concentration time should be considered as the longest early warning interval. If the concentration time is very short such as less than one hour, one or two hours can be extended as the longest interval of early warning time. Secondly, the typical early warning intervals are considered as 1hour and 3 hours which are less than the concentration time. It can be 2-3 typical intervals generally, and the shortest early warning interval is considered as 1 hour. For example, the concentration time of the watershed is 1 hour, thus the early warning interval is considered as 1hour, 2 hours and 3 hours. In the same way, if the concentration time of the watershed is 2 hours, thus the early warning interval is considered as 1hour, 2 hours and 3 hours.
Soil moisture in the small watershed is also another key factor for estimating the early warning index. The antecedent soil moisture is considered as three different conditions as . The method of initial losses and steady seepage is taken into account for runoff generation.
The water level early warning index The water level early warning index can be derived from the critical water level which caused flash flood disaster of the control cross section to the water level of the adjacent gauging station.
Case study
Key technologies, calculation results and rationality analysis of evaluation and analysis of flash flood disaster are introduced by illustrating a case of Lingbao County, which is one of the 2058 prevention counties locates in the west of Henan Province with the area of 3007 km 2 , and the mountainous area accounts for 92.5% with the population of 640,000. Affected by complex topography, geomorphology and season climate, the concentrated rainfall in summer occurs frequently which is prone to flash flood. Flash flood disaster has happened 5 times in recent 40 years with 66 casualties and 13 losses. 89 small watersheds of the prevention area in Lingbao County are involved for analysis and evaluation flash flood disaster in this project. Figure 2 shows the chorography, villages need to be analyzed and evaluation and the small watershed of these villages of Lingbao County. The analysis and evaluation of flash flood disaster involved encyclopedic technical works. Several key technologies are condensed by conducting this work in the whole prevention areas. Two small watersheds name Zhangcun and Wulicun are chosen for demonstrating the calculation process and results.
The design storm of Lingbao County is calculated by consulting "the atlas of design storm and flood for medium and small watershed of Henan Province (1984) [5] " and "the atlas of storm parameters of Henan Province (2005) [6] ". Table 1 and 2 show the design storm calculation results of two small watersheds of Lingbao County. The rational formula method and standard unit hydrograph method are both applied for the design flood calculation and rationality analysis as table 3. Note: SUH means standard unit hydrograph method, RF means rational formula method.
The peak discharge values calculated by rational formula method are 30%-40% larger than standard unit hydrograph. Standard unit is obtained according to the soil, vegetation and other local conditions of recent years. However, rational formula method calculation is in the condition of design which should consider more safety, the results acquired by this method are of course larger than the other method. Moreover, parameters of rational formula were determined in 1970-1980. After consulting to experienced experts, results calculated from standard unit hydrograph are adopted for design flood analysis. In addition, results of counties nearby Lingbao County (conducted in 2013 and 2014) show a good trend, and results from nearby small reservoir and actual measurements also seem consistent with the trend as figure 3. Table 4 shows the design flood results of zhangcun and wulicun small watersheds in Lingbao County. The relation of water level and discharge, the distribution of population in each hazard grade, and the elevation of population in settlement in the small watershed of Zhangcun are shown in figure 4 . From this figure, the current flood control capacity can be seen as 2%. The losses values as considering the rainfall early warning index estimation can be obtained by consulting "the atlas of design storm and flood for medium and small watershed of Henan Province (1984)" as Table 5 . The critical rainfall and early warning rainfall indictors of two small watersheds of Lingbao County are shown in Table 6 and Figure 5 . In the same way, rational formula method and standard unit hydrograph method are both adopted to calculate the critical rainfall. Finally the results by standard unit hydrograph method are adopted. The immediate evacuation rainfall early warning index (1h) The peak discharge of small watersheds (5%) a b 
Conclusions
Flash flood analysis and evacuation is a significant task for the national flash flood countermeasures project of 2013-2015. The characteristics of rainfall and runoff such as concentration time, rainfall patterns, and peak discharge are acquired by adopting the design storm flood method. The flood control capacities of are assessment and prevention area are zoned as three hazard grades, and it shows that 19 small watersheds are in extremely hazard zone, 14 small watersheds are in highly hazard zone and 19 small watersheds are in hazard zone. The early warning index and their threshold values are estimated by calculating the critical rainfall. The threshold values of immediate evacuation rainfall early warning index of 29 small watersheds of Lingbao County is 50-75mm in 1 hour. These results can be a scientific support for the countermeasures. Due to the limit of actual technology conditions of China, these results should be applied to the practical countermeasures after testing, checkout, review and revise.
